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While everyone will ls given an op NEW
JO-DA-

poitimity to wear a drc suit yetWATERFRONT ITEMS BIGGEST SHOW YET

.
i AT WALDORF

VICE-PRESIDE- NT'

RECEPTION
Panama hat oleantd and block!full dress will not be insisted upon nor

Indeed expected of those who do not Lv them with Dell 8kully.
w ih to wear them.

and automatic
R. Cyrua, 434WHISKY AND WATER.

Oliver typewriter

stiiorphr at A.

Commercial street.
The Lawton to go on the Frisco

Run. Mickey Mauley Hlled tint with en tf,

thttlni, but bad whiky, strayed onT WILL ADDRESS

Wednesday night about 12 o'clockOPEN AIR MEETING IN AFTER
ENTIRELY NEW ATTRACTIONS THE

LIKE OF WHICH HAVE NEVER

BEEN SEEN IN THE CITY

Columbia and Victor iraphophonm
and latest record at 414 Commercialthe toot of Ninth street and then keptNOON-BANQ- UET WILL TAKE

going, with the result that he foutvPLACE IN THE EV EKING. stmt A. R. Cyrua. tf,
SHIP JORDANHILL CLEARS QrfsThimself floundering In the waters of the

My, S. Snrenson, on of the crew of Qoldsn Oak
Ru filler and bird sag nowthe lUmther who happened to be in.

watch, heard the splash and hurried to Hlldebrand dor.
On Monday the Waldorf will offer iU his rescue and with the aid of svvera

The program for the reception, enter

training aud hauiuetig of Vicel'ivsiTh South Channel Wm Buoyed Yester- - j
, trons m tniM. MW. program. Wanted.dent Charles Warren Fairbanks by the

To rent, three or four "furnished rooms V;1. ,1

V X' lisAstoria Chamber of Commerce has now
day by Steamer He.tner-- me iuiiim , x, wis(1 nM inKW(W in ttitig
In After Midnight-Po- tter Take Ow r g wonderfu, trio of wU given
300 Passenger, to th Bech. . .

h
. w Wn bro ht down

ur tne iteatners ew placed a rope
around body and hauled him to the
wharf. v Oilier i. Thornton escorted, him
to the Hotel Anderson wlier he was
taken car of until yesterday wlieo he

for housekeeping. Address Y, Atorlan
practically been completed.

,..,. ... f s.. The of ths United
Room anil Board,specially b1"1'

little. All kind of money b being spent States will arrive hem on a special was released. Mrs. K. C. Hohlsn" ha two or thrtrain from Gobi at about 10 o'clock onThe Department of Commerce and
room to let, with or without board

Labor officially notified R. Bonhain and the morning of the 1Mb. He will be the
corner Ninth and Duan strU,Albert W. Long, watchmen in the immt guest of Senator Charles W. Fulton dur

ing the day. At 4 o'clock in the after' SEMIANNUALREPORToration service, that they have been
Social Dane.

noon the nt will address Th Liberty Bell Social Club will give
mas meeting in the open air. The ban another on of th danc SaturdayOF TREASURERquet will take place at 8 o'clock In the

in order to get the very best talent at

this home of vaudevill in Astoria nd

liberal patronage should be accorded to

thee how. There U good suditor-iu- m

with eomfortable eat, a good tg
well lifted, and new and expensive

scenery. There b no other place U town

which offers uch a show and nowhere

that one can get better evening's enter-

tainment The fun i fast and furiou

;rom start to finish and when ther are

interludes the excellent permanent band

furnishes delightful music. You can

vsnlng, July 8th. Everybody wlcom.
-tevening at the Moore Hotel at Seaside.

A special train will take the banqueters NbrCopyrightWntd.from Astoria to Seide leaving Astoria

SB w

promoted to the position of inspectors
- and will be stationed at Astoria. This

will give Astoria two inspector instead

of one as formerly. 0. W. Larner who
v has been acting inspector has re-

signed nd Victor Brandt, watchman,

will be transferred to Portland.

' R. P. Schwerin, and

general manager of the Harrinian steam-

ship lines, made officbl announcement

In a telegram received at local head

Hsrt Schsffner ManW hav a client who want to buyat 7 o'clock. COUNTY TREASURES WM. A. SBER
bout 250 acre of logged off land. AnyThe United State ship Charleston MAN FILES HIS HALF-YEARL-

One nice thing abouton having any such land pleas Wt usflagship of the Paclllc fleet, Admiral REPORT YESTERDAY -B- ALANCE
know, Columbia Trust Company,Swinburne, commander second squadron IN HAND SATISFACTORY.

offering ago down here and sit comfortably and

smoke your pipe, and1 quench your thirst
if tou kv one. and you can see Uhe Removal Notlc

will be in the port on the day of the
visit of the and special
rates of oue and one-thir- d fare will be Dr. ), A. Fulton ha mov4 hit officequarters ye&tenUv afternoon that the ht of shows and have the best of man Hart Scli&flner &

Marx clothes is that hefrom th Star theater building to thsteamer Lawton will be placed in regu made over the railroads and gitcaiiilioat
County Treasurer William A. Sherman

lines for the round trip. It is expecteil new Astoria Saving Bank building, 3rd

floor, wttr h will b found from M knows right away what we'refiled his half-year- ly report with Countythat a verr lame attendance will be

lar service between the Columbia and

San Francisco as soon as she can be

overhauled and properly equipped. This

is expected to taka about three months.

Clerk Clinton yesterday. Th report on. alking about, and that we'represent to hear the address Mr. Fair
show balance in hand of 1107,048.14.

hanks will deliver to the open air mass

time. So this week don't miss it. The

programme will read something a fol-

lows and a hort description of some of

the acta is given. The first of the new

number is that of the Ttat Turns,
as Mexican knife thrower and

for a realy hair-reini- and thrilling act

this cannot be beaten. The lady stands

with her back to a board and the man

and the full "
figure are appended offering him something he is

informed on.
The steamer will have space for the sc meeting. Just Rolvdhereto:
eommodution of 800 passengers and will Th ort of making good picture

Receipt.handle more than 3000 tones of freight, I In having th beat maUrlabj to
The military from the forts will be on

hand to assist in the demonstrations of

the day, aud the flagship band together
Even the fellows whoAmount on hand. Jan. 1, 1007. f 20,344.70 work with. Bart' drag tor havWhen the Lawton was purchased from

the government of the Harriman inter Received for General Fund: Just rclv4 , frsh supply of films
and fllm-pac- o got In th gam

have'nt worn these clothes
know they're good; any

Taxes ItHHI and delinquent... C2.030.7nat some distance away hurls sharp with the sailors will make a grand
knives at her. How he ever cession through the streets just beforeests she was stripped of practically ev

Penalties and interest UHS.M and do It righterything movable. Consequently it is mbsea sticking the tadr is a miracle. Mr. Fairbanks delivers his address to man who has once been inClerk's Ifees, ft months 2,939.40 inecessary to refurnish her throughout, Knife after knife p her head, her the public.
HART SCHAFFNER& MARXSheriff fees. 6 month 103 20

Justice of Peace, fines 137.4.'
in addition to making many alterations
to the vessel before she will be suitable

Reemoval Node.
Dr. Ksllie Vernon hs moved her

arms and her body by less than a hair's j The Third Infantry, Oregon National

breath and with a sickening thud sticks Guard, will be encamped at Seaside on

nuiverino in th board at the back of I the evenincr of the banquet and the
Circuit Court 33.00

ofllce from the corner of Commercialfor a commercial run. It is given out clothes is hard to satisfy with

anything else.Sab Sawmill 1,250.00 and Eleventh streets, to th second floorQ
--- , J .

her, till she is hedged about with blood-- 1 plendid band and the members of thatthe steamer will also be converted into

an oil burner. Shi will be fitted up in Iquor license 1,000.00
organization will participate in the of th new Astoria Savings Dank build-

ing, at Duan and Eleventh street..umber, etc., sold 133.75 The price are low enoughvery much the same style as the steam demonstrations upon the arrival of the
Taxes Court Houe 8S.10H.05

er Columbia with which she will oper
where sh will b found from this tint
forward.special train bearing the nt

all party from Astoria at 7:30 o'clock.ate in conjunction.
County Schools ....... 23.502.93

City of Astoria lS.fttT.IW

City of Warrenton.... 51fl4!

thirsty looking weapons ou all sides.

Not content with doing this with his

eye open and the woman in full view,

the man blindfolds himself, covers the

body of hb partner with newspaper,
snd repeats the whole performance
without so much as scatching the

woman! Thrilling! Well! just go and

see it. If youdont hold your breath

The toasts that have been arranged
for the banquet subject to additions Removal Notice.

Doctor J. M, Holt announce (he re- -

When the Lawton, Columbia, Roanoke

and George W. Elder are plying in the

freight and passenger trade between
here and California ports the water

City of Seaside 5,8

City 0f New Astoria... 133.5: toval of hi olllce from th Page build
Town of YV Seaside... 17S.50 ing to the Astoria Saving Bank lildg., Leader of Nobby Clothtitransportation facilities will be far su
City Hull, Park and room 304, third floor, where his patients

perior to any similar service which has

that may yet be made, are:
Toastmaster Senator Charles W

Fulton.
"The United State," by the

"Oregon," by Governor George Earle

Chamberlain.

may consult him between the hour oflibrary 1,070.88and gasp it's a wonder. It b truly the
most wonderful feat of jugglery ever 10 A. M. and 12 noon, and 2 to 5 P. M

exhibited. Telephone Main 2101; residence tele
Co. School Library 44ft.4

Special ItwJ Fund.... 24.MO.7H

School District 28.7HO.07

been provided in recent years. It is

probable the Costs Rica may be retained
on the route, but should she be taken
off she would not be missed to any great
extent. Aside from being slow she is

phone, Main 1381. 7 3 tfXext you'll see Stanley and Weaver in

Removal Notlc.
Dr. O. B. Estet ha moved hi office

from 480 Commercial trt to th nw
Astoria Savings Bank building, 3rd
floor, wher h wltl b found from now
on. 0 SO lOt

"The United States Senate," by Hon.their niarveloous act on the sUck wire. Institute Fund 23.30
Lewis & Clark Itiidge 7.33

John M. Gearin of Portland.Humorous too! You'll just die with AT THE WALDORF THIS WEEK.
"The Pioneers." bv Hon. George H.of limited capacity and is altogether out

of date.
Miscellaneous Funds "7.73

William o- Porthad.
Do you want to laiijih ? Do you want"The r.icifi' r.'nf." ". fir. .Toi"h

to Ins aimi-ed- ? Do you want to see a
Simon of P.:rtlnn !.

Total receipt 9257.tlHl.34

Total 278,020.04
Disbursement.

really clever ami funny entertainment!
ell go to the Waldorf show. It's good,

"Th? Upbuilding of Citie," by Tom

I!icha"dson, manner of the Portland 's clever, snd it's very, verv laughableGeneral Fund Warrants t 57,585.07
Commercial Club.

(Include 1 1.130 for state tax)
from start to finish, ou know what
some of these show are? Dull, stupid"The State of Wahington," by Hon.

Interest 3.(1(13.10
nil vulgar without being amusing, and

County School Fund orders.. 2.1,230.(10

If a man know anything of hi wn

anatomy h must b war that hi
tomacb I a magnificent organ and
ntltlJ to th utmost consideration;

knowing thst h will cat at th Palao
when h can conserve It safety and
comfort, by eating only th bst
cooked, bast served and most compen-

sating meal In th city of Astoria,
day, ornlght, it I alway th tarn,
and th Palao habit 1 on that pay
to acquire. Arthur Bmlta la a mas-

ter of th art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all thing tdlbl.

lot of old sticks on the -- lane who
Institute Fund order 112.50 can neither act nor sing. Once In a
Court House warrant 31.033.04 while you strike something that's really

good; where there is both good singingpedal Ho:!,! warrant , 20,32.8.33

ounty Library warrant 33.3(1 and hlslronic ability. And THIS I the

laughter at these two. The act is call-

ed Mra. O'Grady's wash day and is

called a comedy on a slack wire. You've

seen the comically funny old Irishwoman

portrayed before. But you never saw

as funny a one as this. And on a

slack wire too. The whole business of

the wash day b gone through washing,
ironing, mangling, and banging out the

clothes to dry. Such funny duds! And

all the while the most inimitable patter
is going on of the clever Irish variety
that makes your sides ache. Don't,
whatever you do, miss this.

Next, of the new ones, comes Mis

Marie Sparrow, a serio-comi- c of the

very highest order. Miss Sparrow is one

of the best singers ever heard in As-

toria. Besides singing she has some of

the very brightest of comic business

you've ever seen wholly new and fresh

and extremely laughable. Marie is al-

right and don't forget it. Helped out

with the stock company this week ought
to be red letter week. Every number

on the card is of the best. So see that

you look in and you'll stay it out.

time when the two are combine). It isCity of Astoria taxes 10,708.54
Other cities, taxes 522.2fi

City Hall, Park and library

seldom Indeed that on a vaudeville stage
you can see such an excellent artay of

really good things. From the rise of (he

The lighthouse tender Heather went

down to the bar yesterday afternoon
with three large buoys. Captains Woods

and McVicker were aboard and they
buoyed out the new (!) south channel.

The steamer Lurline did not get down

till after midnight. She bad a large
quantity of freight to deliver and re-

ceive and did not get here till morning.

The Telegraph arrived in yesterday
with a large crowd of holiday makers.
When she left up the river she had alto-

gether 207 passengers aboard. She ex-

perts to carry more tomorrow.

The T. J. Potter arrived down at 7:15

last evening with 280 passengers. She

took 35 more from Astoria making a

grand total of 315.

The German bark Tellus cleared yes-

terday morning for Sidney, X. S. W.

She had a cargo of 1,222,922 feet of lum-

ber loaded at Knappton. This cargo
was valued at (20,790.

taxes 2.800..W

School Districts taxes. 10,420.40 Your Livr
curtain till the fall it was a rare su-
ccessthis now company which started
Monday nightt. The Joke are new and

Levi Ankeny, Walla Walla, Wash.

"The Columbia Basin," the Hon. Wal-

ter C Smith of Portland.
"The Western Press," by Hon. John F.

Carroll, editor of the Portland Daily
Telegram.

"The Army of the United States," by
Col. J. H. Walker, commanding the

Coast Artillery, Fort Stevens, Oregon.
"The Navy of the United States," by

Admiral Swinburne, commander of the
second squadron, United States Pacific

fleet, flagship Charleston.
"Women of Oregon," by Hon. F. W.

Mulkey of Portland.
"Commerce," by Hon. Theodore B.

Wilcox of Portland.
"The City of Astoria," by the Hon.

Herman Wise .Mayor of Astoria.
' "Astoria Chamber of Commerce," by

John H. Whyte, manager of the Astoria

clever there is not a stale Item on theTotal disbursement 9170,077 .fH'

Balance on hand ,.$107,048.14 bill; and the singing is in every Instance

away above the class usually heard at a
vaudeville, houses.

is out of order. You go to bed In
bad humor and get up with a bad tast
In your mouth., You want something t
stimulate your liver. Just try nerbln
the liver regulator. A positlv our fo

Constipation, Dyspepsia and all II v

complaints. Mrs. F , Ft. Worth, Texas ,
writes t

"Hav used Her in in my (family fo

years. Word csn't express, what I

HE NEW (?) CHANNEL
Summer coughs and colds yield at

DISCOVERED
think about It Everybody in my hous

one to Bees Laxstlve Cough Syrup, con-

tains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children Ilk it. It Isxstlve qualities
recommend It to mother. Hoarseness,
cough, croup yield quickly, Keep it on
hand Sold by Frank Hart' drug (tor.

Dell B. Scully, Notary Public, at
ftmnVa Cinr 8tor. Any old hour!

Hold I nappy and well, and we owe I
to Herblne."

Sold by Hart' Drug Stor.

Chamber of Commerce.

There will be seated at the banquet
160 people.

Although the reception committee has

HAS BEEN USED FOR TWO YEARS
AND WAS BUOYED YESTERDAY rineulc ar for th Kidney and BlaJ.
BEFORE CHARTS ARRIVED der. They bring quick relief to backhad a standing invitation in the Astor-

ia n and in the Budget for some time, ache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn
which was a cordial invitation to all

Man Zan Pile Remedy eomes pnt np
in a collapsible tub with noul. Buy
to apply right whr th wrenes and
inflammation exist. It relieve at one

blind bleeding, Itching or protruding

Astorians to attend the banquet, yet it
out feeling. They produce natural ac-

tion of the kidneys, 30 days treatmmt
1.00. Mone refunded if Plneule r

Only a Few Days
left of our Captains Wood and McVicker wentwas yesterday evening brought to the

attention of the committee that some pile. Guaranteed. Sold by Frankdown on the lighthouse tender Heather not atisfactory. Sold by Frnk Hart'
Hart' Drug Stor. drug store. 'yesterday and buoyed the south channel

which all the; pilots have been in the
good citizens of Astoria .had not yet
ascertained how they were to get an
invitation to attend this important state
function which will scarcely have its

equal again soon in the Northwest. The
Great Clearance Sale habit of using for the last two years.

When they returned they found the new

charts issued by the recent survey which

was out on the G. 11. Mendcll had ur
rived, and that according to the charts

committee again wishes to call the at-

tention to all Astorians that they can

arrange to attend this banquet in the
usual way which has been made and

provided by calling at the Chamber of

, High GrarJe Groceries
,

the old south chanml had been dis
covered by them. As long ago as last
spring the pilots had asked that this

Commerce and seeing Manager Whyte. (humid i he buoyed and also asked for
the service of the dredger Chinook.
Wellrich refused even a buoy. The pilots

Millinery at 1- -2

Suits at 2

Coats and Waists I -- 3 off

Skirts 1- -3 off

As there are only 100 seats available),
however, it will either be necessary in a

day or two to refuse further invitations
to local citizens or else return checks to
senders outside of the city, from the
various towns in the Columbia Basin.

The committee desires that every citi

have always maintained that in this
jouth channel, so recently discovered by
the survey, they have found the best

Most people want Quality-
- as well as

Prices. You can buy at our storey at the

Lowest Prices, all kinds of Grocer-

ies, also get the Quality.
water on the bar. And now the surveyors
have found the same, though their

zen should consider himself notified be figures as to depth do not agree with
those of the pilots. 'cause of the published invitation In the ACME GROCERY

521 Commercial Street
x Phone Main 168I

An interetsing comparison can now
be made as to how far, if at all, Cap-

tains Wood and McVickar are, out in
the placing of their buoys, with the new
chart of the recent survey.

120 llth Street
newspapers.

Other details will be attended to by
those of the local citizens who will call

at the Chamber until such time as It i

impossible to scat any further numbers.

At Jaloffs


